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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Clover as a Recuperator.

AVe make the following extrnel from
Dr. llarlaml'a work on " Fanning; with
Oreen Manures," as lately piibllalieil Ui

' the Country Ucntkman :

It Is a very common pracllve among
agricultural w riters to nclvlse all person
having large furms whluh are In a very
poor condition to nell one half or two-thir-

of thejr land, and apply all the
money they receive In manuring and
Improving the balance of their property.

In some cases this may he the moHt

prudent course to follow, hut, as a gen-

eral rule, I am opposed to this advice,
for two very good reasons :

First, you can get very little per acre
for your poor fields; and, secondly, If
you Improve your property with Judg-

ment, you can enhance its value so rap-Idl- y

that In seven or eight years It will
he worth double or treble Its former

To begin Improvement, take the old

Held about half a mile from the house,
and which Is covered with thin yellow
grass and a mellow soil, about one or two
Inches deep, produced by many years of
exposure to the weather.

It lias never been ploughed since you
knew it. And I beg you do not plow it
now, at the beginning of your cllbrts to
make It better. Let me show you what
a coating of line, mellow earth Is worth
upon its surface'

In Egypt the annual overflow of the
Nile deposits on the laud a thin stratum
of very Hne soli, which amounts to only
four or five Inches In a century. This
yearly settling, which Is only the twen-

tieth of an inch In thlckuess, of almost
impalpable dust, keeps the farms forever
rich and productive. The Egyptians do

not plow this precious coat under; but
sow the seed on the moist ground, as the
waters subside, and then, If possible,
they drive sheep and hogs or goats over
it, to press the seed Into the soil.

We should learn a useful lesson from
their example and experience. We
should not plow down the only part
which the air has enriched, by mingling
and uniting with it for bo many years;
but early in the spring weshould harrow
as many acres of the old field as we can
sow with clover seed, at one peck to the
acre. After the seed is sown, we should
roll the ground, and sow one or two
bushels of plaster per acre.

The principal roots of all plants must
be near the surface, that they may feel

the g influences of air and
moisture ; or the boII must be loosened
by nature or by tillage, that the atmos-pher- e

may penetrate even the deepest
tlbers of vegetation. Hence the reason
that plant food acts so well upon the
surface and that all seeds germinate
more quickly, more naturally, when
covered by only one or two inches of soli.
But these great truths must not be mis-

understood. Though the soil must be
loose, the finer the seed the greater the
necessity, when planting or sowing, of
pressing with the hand or foot, or roller,
the earth into close contact with the
grain.

Well, to return to our old field. If the
clover should grow five or six Inches
high by the middle of August, give It a
half or whole bushel more of plaster per
acre. The second year you must treat
in the same way; and if the clover is
thin on the ground, sow more seed and
again roll it well. Do all this the third
and fourth-

-

year, if necessary. After
this it will reseed Itself, provided you
continue the plaster each year.

Here is a practical illustration of this
plan, which I know to be a fact.

A person bought a very poor farm
near the southern boundary of Pennsyl-
vania, and tried to raise grain upon it
in the usual way; but nothing grew
large or strong enough to produce seed.
Fortunately, he did not sacrifice the
property by selling it at a very low fig-

ure, as many would have done. He
sowed every acre of it with clover seed
and plastered it every year. ' For a liv-

ing be followed the profession of an auc-

tioneer.
About seven or eight or more years

the clover grew upon bis farm, undis-
turbed by plow or hoof of any kind.
Then he concluded to try his band again
at farming. Many of his neighbors
gathered to see the first plowing, after
so long a rest from tillage.

An old farmer who was present assur-
ed me that the soil turned over eight or
nine inches deep as black as your hat
and as mellow as an ash heap

More than fifty years have now passed
since that occurrence, and the farm has
the reputation of being rich and produc-
tive to the present day.

" SiLVKn Ckeek. N. Y., Feb. 0, 1881.
Gents I have been very low, and

have tried everything, to no advantage.
I beard your Hop Bitters recommended
by so many, I concluded to give them a
trial. I did, and now am around, and
constantly improving, and am. nearly
as staong as ever.

W. H. Wei. leu.

Til K TIMES NEW BLOOM FIELD, I'A., SH-TOllifcl- 13, 1881.

MRS. LYOIA E. PIKKK&M, OF LYNN, MASS.,
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

In n I'nsltlve ("lira

fin-ni-l (four rnlnlnl 'milnlnla unit WralnNHI
iiriimniiHI MrallVlliitl

It will cure entlrrty Mi wont form of rnmala Com-

plaint., ill oTarlmi trundle., Iiiflanimatlnn and lUr-ar-

lion, Falthta; ami lllsiWaciMiirnts, ami His conw,llnt
Spinal Weakum, anil In particularly adontril to til
Cltanira of MO.

jt trill illMnlra and eiprltnmnra from Ilia titanis In
an rarljr ataira of Tho Ipmlcnoy to can.
enroll, humnra lliara la rlirrkml Tr)r si.tlllr liy Ita IIM.

It ri'inoTca fulntw, natiilrnry, dpntrnyaall erathis;
for stimulants, anil trlli-TP- . woitlniPM of llin slnttiarti.
It olirpa Illtiatliig, llemtiirhp., Nomina IVii.trnllnn,
(limnral Duljilltj, Blncploaanem, Di'iri-il- and

' That fi"1lm of i Insr down, causing pain, weight
ailil hackaoha, la nlirnys ponniini-nllj- r rnti'it liy Ita n.a,

It will at all Mini's and iiiiiIit nil ilrriinintani.. ai t In

harmony Willi tho lawa Hint Rnvr-r- tlio fpinali. pyatrin.
For the enroot Klilm y Ciiniiilnlnta of ollhrr lax Hilt

Compound la nnfliirpRnwd.
i.tima r:. i'inkham'k rurTAtu.! row- -

POUJIIHa prepared nt al ami n.1 Wmtnrn Atimiia,
I.ynn.Mnaa. l'rli'ogl. Ms iMiUli'afnr (ft, Nint liy mall
In the form of pills, nlno In tlio fm-- nf luRpiiKra, on
roeelpt of prleo, 01 pprlinl fnrellhrr. Mm. I'lnkliam
frrelyanaworanlllpttpraof Inuulry. Hi'iiil for pauinh'
let. Address aa alioto. Mention tM iipr.

No family allniilil Im without I.VDIA K. 1'INKITAM'S

I.1VKR ril.t.3. l'lipy rttro rmuitlpntlun, liltlutianaia,
and torpl'llty of tltr llror. afi rptitu iwr lior.

it J-- Hold Ity nil llrnitittalH. (, tt

at ly

SPRINGFIELD
SEWING MACHINE.

Host in tlio World.

Tliniuaniiriicturpraiif thn HPIttNUKIKM) are
kwhio ilml. hi iiiilitr in iitpct ilia crltlcul nml
BCDiiomlral ilnininiilH of Din llitip.H, tlin tmioti ;ie
imial posiimH ft t'.iiinliMiiitlDtt u mecliiinloiil kxccI-It'iice-

maklliK It suii'iliii' to miy of Hh ,

amlnt the m ne Mum Im iilVcrcd at a prlco
Hint will placH it within the nicaiis olall.

Fully rnallzll,K 'hf tnriMi or thosn ciiikIIIIoih.
thi'V (illcl llm HH liillel(l, noil llili-ll- f that It will
lliilllllveryreiiirmii'lit thai can lie iifli'toil of
a Unit class family ami niiiniiraiiiiii liiK maehltin.
Kvmy Machine Is (varianicil pHi rput In (Minslriin-- I
Ion. Ill case any of the pirn prove (Inflictive,

when machine In used fin- family purposes, within
live years from date of pnri'hase, the manufactur-
ers will replace sui'll delectlvfl part without
charce. This does not apply to noodles, shuttles,
or bobbins. Made by

THE SPRINGFIELD
Sewing Machiuo Company, ,

13 flm Hl'ItlNQFIKU), MASS.

yALUABLE FARMS

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
TM K subsnrllier oilers at Private Halo the

desirable hums:

NO. 1.
Is a I'arm contalalng

Sixty-thre- e Acres.
A 11 tt.wwl lutwl InmtuoH alulanf oiillluatlon i

UUTIIIO IIIUICUII vivutuu n

GOOD J WELLING HOUSE,
And all necessary OuMmlldiUKs, aituato three
miles south of llloomtleld and peven miles from
Duucanuon. There Is on this plane plentv of
Choice Fruit of all kinds, iiond water at the door,
wllh runiilim water In nearly every Held. 1'rlce,

2,3110. Terms easy.

NO. 2.
Is a farm situate In When. Held twn.. cnnlnlnlnir
about .. .

115 ACRES, ,

'
having thereon erected a

GOOD IHVELLIXU HOUSE,

with all required the Dun being
entirely new. This farm Is situate about six miles
from Duncannon and four miles fioin Uloonilleld.
There Is Kood water near the door, plenty of
Rtreamsnn the land, a (rood Apple Orchard, and
other fruit, and will make a desirable home. Price
U,8f0. Temiseasy.

NO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from bhermnnsdale, containing about

One Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

Good Dwelling, and oilier
A well of good water at the house and another at
the Barn. There Is considerable fruit on the
iuemlses. and the land is good and well watered,

and payments can be arranged to
suit purchaser.

NO. 5.
Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from rihermansdale, coniuliiliin

Woventy A.C!i-c;H- ,
of pond land, and having thereon a GOOD

DWELLING, and other
There Is a rtood spring near the house, and the
Kami Is well watered. There Is also a (iood d

In bear inn condition; this will make a de-
sirable home. Price, tl.foe,

NO. 7.
A TRACT OK LAND containing 8IXTEEN

AUKKd. (half cleared) having thereon erected a
GOOD TWO HTOKY PLANK HOUHE. Ill good
order. -- This property Is located 2 miles south' of Bloomueld. and has on It pleiity of FKU1T of
all kinds, and will make a very desirable home
a parly wauliim a small tract of laud. There Isarunning stream of water near the house and a
well of good water close to the door. Price. Iluou,
half to becash and tke balance In two equal an-
nual payments.

" For timber Information address the undersigned at New Bloonilleld. Perry county. Pa., or
call at his residence three miles south of Bloom- -' Held.

C. B. 1URNISH.
August 17, 18S0.
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THE GREAT

n uiiLTxa Toy no urn.
tffNo olhor line rtitia Thrro Tliroiittti Pns.

Brturcr Tnilns Imlly hot'vi'cn ( lilrnitit, hes
Mnlnns, I'niini'll IIIiiITs, llinnliti, l,liiciin, Ht,
Joseph, AtchlHitn, 'l'opcka nnd Riinsns City,
Illici t ((iiiiii'i'tliiiis fur till points In Kiiiikiim,
Nchriixkn, ( nliiniilo, Wyiiinliiu;, Moiitnnii, Nn
vmln, Now Mexico, Arizona, iliilni,Orcgoii nnd
C'dl Fill ii In. .

Thn Hhorlrot, Ppcodlnat mill Mont Cottifortil"
Mo llimto via IImiiiiIIii.I In Furl Srnlt, lli'iilami,
liiillnn, Houston, Auillii, Hun Atitimlo, Halves.
ton nnd nil pnllils In Tonus,

Tho iiMi'iiiinlcd liiiliicoiiictits nfTrred tiyllils
1.1 MU In Ti n vi'Ioi m nml 'l oin il", nro ns fnllnwsi
J" cnliOiriitril Piilliniin lUMvlicol) I'nlncn
Hlonpllllf I Ilia, mil nnlv nil tlll I, till'. ('., II, ff.
i). I'lilncn liriiwIng-lliiMi- n I'nia, with Morion's
ItiTllliInu hfilia. No cvtni i Iimiho for HciiIs
In Kei'llnliitf hull's, Tlin rninniis I'.. It, ti 1,1.

I'iiImcc I iIiiIiit Curs, fliiiiroiiits Hiiiohlug Curs
lllic.l with Cli'ijiint lllvh lliiclicil lliiiiiin Itiw
vnlvlinf I luilra fur I he i.'Xi liisivo iiho vt llrKt
(lllS tlll'IMIIfOI'S.

Htcol Triu k nml Himi 'l'ir rniilpiiiciit, mm.
Iiliieil wllh ihoir (liriit 'I lifiHii'li ( in- - Arrntnrn.
lui'lit, iiiiiUms th4, nliiix p ml iilhcrii, fitviirllo
lloulo to the IviiiiIi, South- - West, nml thn Fur
Wot,

Try It nml vnn will lli;d Irtivclliiff n luxury
lirdciul nt illscoi'itoii.

Thro. mil Tlt'lif ls ci this Coli linili'il I, Inn
for si In nt nil nllli'i h in tho 1'inicil states nml
('mm In.

All Infiiriiiiitlnii iiliout llnlos (if Friri', Sloop.
Imr Cur Aci'iiinmniliilloii, Tltiui Tnlilcs, &o.,
will lie i liiM'i fiitlv nil en liv npplyliiH In

J. Q. A. IIRAN. (lcn'l F.iiKlrrn Airoiif,
iiUII WiiMlimrl on St., IIobIiiii, Muss,

nml IIV llrniidwnv, Now York.
iAillCH It. WOOII. I im. Aut..'hli'iifn.

T. .1. I'nvrnil, Hen. Munnircr, I'hlcngo.
Match U lHI-4- llt

A p iinllll sent fri'p In tho. wliii wlfli tnplarHk-- In tho
l lClNHtlt. Illlll IM'Olllltlllt' llllHtlll'HI. illlllWII.

MW I.vit.v tlilnv new. iiplliil not ri'iiuiri'il. Ae will
fiirntNh lull rvcrvtllllnr. 11) a duv nml iinwnrila In
dirtily niii'li' ivllhonl. uliiyliitf nivii In iiiii nvf'i'
nli&lit. No i'IhIi u liuli'vi'i'. Many new workers wsnlcd
nt "iici. illimy inn iiiiililntf tortiini'S at the IhinIiichh
J, tulles niiike iih niiich iih men, nnd yotiinf hoys and
irlrlM limki' irreiil I'liy. Niuiliowho In wllllmf In work
Til to inn lie inn' o iiiotiny nvery ilny tlinn ciui 10 111111I0
In a week at uliy nnlliniry mploy meiit. TIiohp who
eiurnire III ottee will lltitl a sliot't ronit to fortune. .

HH II. HAI.LLT A CO., I'.irtliiml, Maine. I ly

RCATTV'Q OIIANH IHiisefiilslois.fi setsDCMI I I O reeds nnlv Planus f 12 mi.
.llliistmlrd cut alogue free. Address HKAT'I Y,

Washington, N .1. lliAly

NEW RICH BLOODI
J'fii'aoM' J'Hi'inii'o Villa iiuiko New lllch'

Tllnod, mid will couiplnMy chntiiro tho blond ill
thncutiroavstcm In throo nmtittis. Anvpcrami
who will tiiko 1 pill encli night f rain 1 to la weeks
limv bo reiloreil to sound henltli, if such a thing
bojiossllile. Sentbv mull for (t intler slumps.

. N. .IOII S HON 6 CO., Jtonton, Mast.,
formrrly iUinynr, JWn

Mts wanted KVKI1YWIIKIIR In He
tlio lu st I itinllvlinlt -

tJiiu nini'hlne pver Invpiitpil. Will kiiktupulriif
ifoi klntiB, wlui and J O 10 comiil. le, In
Sn inlinileB. It will alan knit a ureut varlfty nf fimev-wu- rk

for which thprolaalwavs a rpaily nmrkpt. Keml
fcirrlrnilnrnnit terms to the Twombly IlilKtluK
Muclilue t o., tm Vi uihlUKlou Bl llunluu UiuJ.

Aly

NOTIOIj!
THE undersigned would respectfully call theor the citizens of Pony county,
that he has a hu ge and well selected stock of

HARDWARE,
(JKOOKKIEH,

DKUUS, ,
WINKR& I.KJUOIiH.

IRON.
NAILS,

HOUSE and MULE SHOES,
HTKKL,

inONAXLICH.
SPlUNdS,

RPOKKM,
nuns,

FICLI.OHS.
HHAFTH.

FOLES BOWS,
BROOM HANDLES,

WIRE.
TWINES, &0.

Alio, 1

Piilnis, Oils, GIhAh, riaster,
nnd Cement.

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPEB LEATHER,

FISH. HALT. BOO ARH. SYHUPH. TEA 8 HPICES
TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SMITH COAL.

John Lucas & Co'a.,

MIXED PAINTS,
; , i (ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
And a large varletyol goods not mentioned,all of which were bought at lie Lowest CashFrlces. and he otters the same o his Patrons atthe Very Lowest Prices for Cash r--r approvedtrade . His motto-Ix- iw prices.and Fair dealingsto all. flo and see him.

Respectfully.
8. M. 8HULER,

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

KENDALL'S SPA YIN CURE.
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb, &c It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no ecual lor any lameness on beastor
man. It has cured hip-loi- lame-
ness In a person who had sultered 15
Year. AlsOCIireil I'lietlliintlum

irost bltes, or any bruises, cut or lamene.ts. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Send for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Priceone dollar. All Druggists ave It or ran get for
you Dr. I. J. Kendall Si Co., Pros.,EuosburKh.
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

For sale by F. Mohtimbh, New Bloomdeld, Pa.

TTISTAT K N OTICK.-Not- lce Is heieby given
let'rs of Administration have been

gianted nn the estate of Samuel Daniels, late of
WheMileld Iwp., Perry eoiiutv. Pa., deceased, to
Sarah Ann Daniels, lesiding lu same township.
P. O. address. Duiieaiinou.

All persons Indebted to.ald estate are requested
to make immediate paymen' and those having
claims, to present them lor settlement.

SRAU ANN DANIELS.
C. J. T. M'Intiub, Att'y. Administratrix.

o II. CLOTHS for Floors, Carriages and
ignjea. i'licer low.

F. MORTIMER.

I - '4Wm J"iiTjili!U!iJ
THE

Chicago North-Weste- rn

liATIVtVY'
Is the Oldest, Host f'ntntriietert, llest Kiiilpped,

and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
--OE TII- K-

WUNT I AOUTIIU IM.
It Is the short and best route Imtween Chlcngo

and all poluls In

Nnrtlieni Illinois, Iowa, IX kota. Wji tiling, Ne.
luaika, C11III01 nla. Oiegnn, Arizona, IM11I1, Co-
lorado, liluho, Muiilauo, Nevada, and foi
Council E'uffn, Omaha, Denror, Loaavil!e,

Salt Lake, Son Franckco, Scad-woo-

Clous City,
Ceiliir llnplds, lies Moines, Coliiinlius, nnd all
points In the Territories, and the West, Also,
fur Milwaukee, dec 11 Hay. Oilikosh. Sheliuvgiin,
Miiripinlte, Fond du Lint Wiiteriiiwn, lloiighlmi,
Neeiiah, Menasliii, St. Paul, Mliinn.tpos, Huron,
Volga, tin (in, lllsiiiiiii k. Winona. Lacrosse,
Owiiliiuiia, and nil tiulnls In Miiiiii'kuIh, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

At Council llliilfsthnlriiliis of the ChlengoXi
North Western and Hie V. P Jt'J s (lepin t flom,
111 rlv at, ml use the sniiin Joint Union Depot.

At Chlcngo, clnse connect loin nifl innde wllh
the I. like Slime, Mlehlriin (lent 111 1, Pa III nun e ft
Ohio, Ft. Wayne mid Pciiiisvlviiiiln, and Chicago
ft (Hand Trunk R'js, and the Kankakee and 1'au
Hainlle Hi'iiles,

ChiHe connections itiiide at .luncllon Poluls,
It Is the ONLY LINE mulling

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
11ETWF.KN

CHICAGO and COUNCIL IILCFFS
1'itUman Mtrjifriionttti Nttiht Trnlnt.

Insist upon Ticket Agents Selling you Tickets
via Ihls mud. I'xatnluc 011r Tickets, ml reluso
to buy If I hey do tint, read ovel Hie Chicago
North-Wester- Railway.

If yotiwifhthe llet Traveling Accommoda-
tions ynu will buv your Tlikeis hv this route,
AND WILL TAB K NONKOTIIKll.

All Ticket Agents sell Tlekels by Ihls Line.
15 MARVIN IIUOIUTT,

U V. V. i Oeu'l Alang'r, Ciiiuaoo, III.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing Prema-
ture Dccav, Nervous DeliilltT, Ijost Manhood, et.'
huvliig tried In vain every known remedy, has dis-

covered a simple self cure, which ho will send FI1KB
in hi. address J, II, Jll;l; 1,
4:1 IiuiIihiii hi., Ji. V.

Mily

Kt.ni lii'lpnfi(.f.'l. WMI. mil.1 HtinllnKl'iii.
Iinllnllen icoliltn. Hulia r"lrt II 1. CIim...I mel l.t$2 fur jrniiMtwil Li' er ii nUllv. niiri.m. V.lu.lil. rn.

Iviiutiea. lllOIII'MIMal ll., laj S.n.uSl. lork.
filily

h1 f f"1'1 1niMwi frr, w(h full InntnirMnnn fnr
I J cniKlticHnw (lit; tmwt jirnlitiililn huttliifPH (lint

yfimw anyone vnn iikhrh in. llic htiHliitti In t uny to
IfBHi, niirl nur liifstrncftniifi fin nlmptn mk philn, tlmt.
any niKM Hn mukc wrt n! pnilitn from tlin vry Blurt, No
mm fun fall whe in wHIIiik t work. Wnmfii nrt tin

HM iihmi. Ilnyn and irli'ln run vnm lurv nnnin
Mriny luive mad) nt fho f)tirtiiHH over uiif hiitMlrcrl
l")Hm hi a Kinwlfl week, Nuthititr Itko It cvnr known
bfjnrf. All w)in innur nn Miirpt IkimI nt t)ii to nnd

with which tliry hii- - iihlf to rnnk inoiif y. oii
iMiii fuvrnrc lu thin hiiiMtifHN rl urf iik vnur npfiro tlnm Rt
Ki''nt iintflt. You do not turn to Invent rnpltul in it.
WoUikhhII Hip rltdi. 'I'lioiif who ne d rn"ioy,
nhouid writ'' to iih h on- . AM luriiiHlu'd free, A'Mrfn
'J Ul KiCO. AiiKUMu, Wnlue. 1 ly

A UCTIONEEltS.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

OlTnrflhlti nervlcfld to thecltfzusof lrry and
OuHiberlttiidcuuntleft. iNmt oMire add reus,

HtiernianKdule, J'enyco.. Pa.

JSMtV KKLLIT ATICTIONKKR.
would respectfully infoun the cltizensor Perrv

County that lie will cry sales at short notice, and
at reasonable rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

-- Aildress He.niit Kki.Li Ickesburg, l'n.

Q B.HARNISH,

VXJCTIOIVKKIt ,
Delvllle. Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. ( tf

DAVID M'COY,

ICKKSBURU, PERRY COUNTY, PA.
. Charges moderate. Prompt attention paid

to all calls.

JAS. P. LATCHFORD,

A U C TI O SEER ,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive nrouinl attention.

-- DONNALLy'B MILLS PERKY CO., PA.

Auctioneer. The undersigned given
notice that he wlllcrysalesat any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are sollcltedand
prompUtteBtlon wllibe given.

K. D. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co., Pa

i itr f iinll-'i- MuM "

How Lost, How Restored !

.lust published, a new edition of Dr. CULVER-WKLL'-

ES.SAY on the milical cure of
or Seminal Weakness. Involuntary

Seminal Losses. Impotkncy. Mental aud Physical
Incapacity, Impedimenta to Marriage, etc., also.
Consumption, Epilepsy and Kits, induced by
self indulgence or sexual extravagance. &c.

The celebrated author. In this admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrates, fr-- m a thirty years' suc-
cessful practice, that the alarming confluences
of self abuse may;rspldly be cured: pointing out
a mode of cure at once slmnle, certain, and effec-
tual, by means of which every sulteier. no matter
what his condition mav be. may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and rtulicaUy.

e This Lecture should be In the hands of
eveiy man In the land

Kent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, post paid, on receipt of ;six cents ur two
postage stamps. We have also a suiecure for
Tape Worm. Address

THE CULVEKH ELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York! N. Y.; Tost Office Box.

46ti. I Illy

Newport AdHU'lIsomciits.

JyJEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Raving on hand a eeinplets aaanrtmrnl of thafol-lol- n
arllclM, tha siibaiirlbar aaks shsrsof yeu

patrons-- .

Drug and Medicine,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also s full stock of

Concentrated Homedlos,

K8BKNTIAL OILB,
HrwulioH, rcrfuincry

HAIlt on.,
AND

FANVY AIIT1ULES
Also always on Hand

rUUE WINES & LIQUOR
EOIt

MKDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

I'URI'OBUS

Sj 5j 5 5j

MYtilCIANti 0 11 DKllS
CarrfAHy and Promptly Fillml

CM. E D Y .

Newport, Ponn'tt.

It. S. (X)OIC & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMIJEK AND SHINGLES,

for LKHfj MONEY than anyother denlerslnthlseounly. We will also take good Tim heron t ho-
st urn p or delivered at our Mill In exchnngn forLumber, Oio, We use Clearlleld I'lne and Hem-o- o

k only.

w. n. 8. COOK & CO.,
Newport, Terry Co., Pa.

October 10, M7B.

JONES' BROS, &. CO.,

(Formerly John Jones ft Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brlok Warehouse. Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa..

WK would respectfully Invite the patronage olthe farmers, and the public generally? athe, HIUHEST I'ltlCEH the markSt wlllatforU.will be paldforallklndsof
GItAIN,

FLOUK,
i PKOUUCK

SEEDS AND
JtAILKOAD TIES

We have constantly on band,
JTIBU,

SALT,
PLA8TEK,

CEMENT

COAL.
IKON,

STEEL,
HORHR SHOES. ftfl..fto.FOB SALE AT THE LOWEST KATES.

. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, W75 t

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright' Ilulldlug,

2VI2WFOKT, IA.
Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobacco.

atThdetS UperT5,V.'U ,UPI,"ed W'th G001'
Your orders are solicited. 944

g HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

'
OFFICE:

South East Corner Market fSqnare,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE TNSUBANCE POLICIES written In first-ela-

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Ilejrresented t
JFA.v. of Hartford,. Assets, $6,70f).mo
Commercial Union. l,.ot m
Fire Association. Phil's,, " 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11. ISSOly

. mm a. m M mu 1m
I THE GREAT vmxn4 oftbemti priwoTiil

LIVCK lip, which uu prampUj m
ib Livr, Kkinft, blind, flumach
mo4 Bol m ib him urn, tittmKIDNEY
thm mnmm omm it 4tmmi. Ihcf mil
becom Bun t lt avtfett4. Hae
the fttf ni aariorurBLOOD thi onfMjBsi, vhtb ialirtM thtflk
kit U bmlihr Mtioa, Mi M loaie.

XVUiU.I.JJi Jk llsOt Hl'lMt VaiUaai IWMJ tfT HM-
ch- - ynwt.cmt;- -

imrLZ psUiuO. Orl. W ttknM il

Htic n'JtXttoOM, O.d nm sod taar. Pranl to I'rik)
lotelfti, LTfe tnKtlM, iVcc. A.I iiruuriUavnJ osMoxry
tun Lar it, or w.U ft tt for yum. Al rtfiml in mur- -

J3 e o wly

EMlHiOintltlKS. FOfilNGS, lNSEKT

F. MORTIMER.


